The objective of the study was to examine the effects of the relative age effect (RAE) (F ranged between 64.92 and 105.57; p < 0.01) and RSA output (F ranged between 4.082 and 6.76; p < 0.05). In summary, being relatively older and, simultaneously, advanced in maturity status corresponds to a substantial advantage in characteristics that are related to soccer-specific fitness.
Introduction
The relative age effect (RAE) refers to the over-representation of players born in the earliest quarter or trimester of the calendar and/or selection year, and is reasonably well established in youth soccer (Deprez et al., 2012; Gil et al., 2014; Helsen et al., 2012; Wattie et al., 2015) . The RAE reflects a bias associated with the birth month and corresponds to a substantial difference between observed and expected distributions of soccer players by the birth month (Gil et al., 2014; Helsen et al., 1998) . A significantly higher proportion of soccer players from youth to professional levels are born in the first quarter of the birth year, e.g., participants in the 1990 World Cup, 1989 U-17 Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 67/2019 http://www.johk.pl and U20 World Championships (Barnsley et al., 1992) , professional and youth Belgian players (Helsen et al., 1998) , senior semi-professional and amateur Belgian players (Vaeyens et al., 2004) , U-17 players at regional camps (Glamser and Vincent, 2004) , among others. It is also suggested that the RAE is more strongly apparent at higher levels of involvement in youth soccer (Mujika et al., 2009 ). The phenomenon was clearly apparent when the Belgian Soccer Federation adopted January 1st as the start of the selection year following the guidelines of the International Football Association (Helsen et al., 2000) . Previously to 1997, August 1st was the earliest day for grouping soccer players. This shift affected birth-month distributions throughout youth soccer categories (10-12, 12-14, 14-16, and 16-18 years) for 1996-1997 compared to the 1997-1998 competitive seasons. Youth players born during the early part of the new selection calendar (January to March) were more likely to be identified as "talented" and to be exposed to higher levels of coaching, in contrast to players born in the latest quarter (August to October) who were less likely to be identified as "talented". The month of birth is indicated as a potential constraint for long-term success in several sports, and a more comprehensive approach for understanding the RAE phenomenon has been recommended (Wattie and Baker, 2013; Wattie et al., 2015) . An issue often overlooked in studies of the RAE is the time of observation. Earlier studies (Deprez et al., 2013; Gil et al., 2014) considered study designs that included several observations during the calendar year. Deprez et al. (2013) , for example, assessed 374 soccer players, 10.6-16.6 years, on 15 occasions randomly distributed over five years (555 data points) and subsequently compared the players by birth quarters within 2-year age groups. Gil et al. (2014) examined 88 youth players between March and April and subsequently compared by birth quarter (BQ) groups defined by quartiles of chronological age (CA). Critical interpretations regarding the influence of the RAE on variables of interest require players of the same CA measured at the same time of the year. Such data are generally lacking. A recent study examined the birth dates of 222 male participants of the U-9 Euro Championship Soccer Tournament in Vienna in 2016 and demonstrated that the selection process was associated with the biological maturity status and the RAE (Muller et al., 2018) . The prepubertal players were divided into groups of maturity based on estimated age at peak height velocity (APHV) and a significant difference was found between the distribution of early, normal and late maturing groups and distribution by birth quarters. The previous results should be interpreted cautiously given limitations of the prediction equations time before APHV termed maturity offset (Mirwald et al., 2002; Moore et al., 2015) .
Validation studies consistently demonstrated that predicted APHV tended to increase with CA at prediction and, in parallel, overestimated APHV in early maturing children and adolescents, and underestimated APHV in late maturing participants (Koziel and Malina, 2018; Malina and Koziel, 2014; Malina et al., 2016) . By inference, reported differences in predicted APHV in U-9 soccer players according to the BQ likely reflected the variation of the predictions associated to CA. Moreover, the validation study with Polish children and adolescents followed annually concluded that the application of the maturity-offset algorithm was reasonably for the age of 13 and 14 (Malina and Koziel, 2014) . Meantime, differences between players of contrasting maturity status were marked in midadolescence, but were attenuated in late adolescence.
Moreover, inter-individual variability in body size, functional capacities and sport-specific skills in soccer players 11-12 and 13-14 years old is considerable (Figueiredo et al., 2009b) . Also, biological maturity status is an additional and significant determinant of success (Figueiredo et al., 2009b) and selection in soccer at these ages (Coelho-e-Silva et al., 2010) . Studies of youth soccer players provide relatively limited data addressing the potential influence of the RAE and maturity-related variation on performance.
Repeated high-speed actions correspond to an essential physical component in soccer matches (Buchheit et al., 2010) . It is considered a complex fitness trait that is apparently related to neuromuscular (Bucheit et al., 2012) and metabolic factors (Girard et al., 2010) . In youth soccer, a previous study extracted from Coimbra Longitudinal Soccer Study compared the characteristics of 114 Portuguese U-14 players by their competitive level and concluded that © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics selected players tended to be advanced in terms of skeletal maturity status and, additionally, were heavier, taller, more ego oriented, performed better on the explosive power, repeated sprints and ball control tests (Coelho-e-Silva et al., 2010) . The moderate relationship between repeated sprint ability (RSA) and several field and laboratory aerobic and anaerobic tests was noted in 45 adolescent soccer players (Rodríguez-Fernandez et al., 2017) and, among the practical applications of the study, authors suggested heart rate recovery in parallel to RSA output (best sprint, mean time, decrement score) should be systematically considered in the assessment of physical conditioning status. As such, RSA is commonly reported in the evaluation of youth soccer players (Figueiredo et al., 2009a (Figueiredo et al., , 2009b Valente-dos-Santos et al., 2012a) . Significant predictors of RSA in a mixed-longitudinal sample of soccer players (11-13 years at baseline and assessed over five years) were CA, skeletal maturity status, body size, estimated fat-free mass, aerobic fitness, lower limb explosive strength and annual volume of training (Valentedos-Santos et al., 2012b) .
Assuming RAE and biological maturation as two constraints for success in youth soccer, the present study was aimed to address some of the limitations noted in previous studies. The purpose of this paper was to examine the influence of RAE and estimated biological maturity status on body size and RSA in youth soccer players within a single competitive age category (U-15) who were measured in the last month of the year (2015). It was hypothesized that players who were born in the first half of the year and were advanced in biological maturity status would have substantial size-associated advantages and would perform better in RSA considered a crucial characteristic in youth soccer regarding physical conditioning programs and also in the sports selection.
Methods

Participants
The sample included 197 (age = 14.1 ± 0.6 years; stature = 168.6 ± 6.6 cm; body mass = 59.5 ± 8.4 kg) male club level soccer players meeting the following inclusion criteria: (i) measurement performed in the last month of the year; (ii) U-15 age category, (iii) participation in competitive youth soccer at the national level; and (iv) a minimum of two completed competitive seasons in the sport. Information on training experience in the sport and playing position was obtained from the coaches of the respective players. Players were categorized into one of six individual playing positions in accordance with previous research (Carling, 2010) : goalkeepers (n = 23), full-backs (n = 36), central defenders (n = 36), wide midfielders (n = 32), central midfielders (n = 32) and centreforwards (n = 34). All players were of European ancestry and were classified as initiates (U-15) according to the structure of the Portuguese Soccer Federation. After explaining the scope of the study, written informed consent was obtained from both players and parents or legal guardians. Participation was voluntary and players were informed that they could discontinue at any time. The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical procedures of the Declaration of Helsinki for human studies by the World Medical Association (General Assembly of the World Medical Association, 2014) and was approved by the Scientific Committee of the University of Coimbra.
Procedures
Assessments were performed on two separate occasions over a period of two weeks. All players were assessed within a single month (December). Each player was free from injury and had been familiarized with the field test during the week previous to testing. Participants were instructed not to drink coffee or beverages containing caffeine for at least 8 h before each testing session. All players wore their usual training attire during the data collection. The sequence of tests was selected based on previously outlined recommendations, with players having anthropometric measures (stature, sitting height, and body mass) taken in a rested state followed by the RSA test (Valente-dosSantos et al., 2012b). RSA testing was performed on the same weekday and at the same time period (i.e., 16:00-19:00), under similar outdoor conditions in flat artificial turf controlling for temperature and humidity (Oregon Scientific RMR383HG: air temperature 13.1-18.8ºC; humidity 82-88%) after a standardized 10-min warm-up (5-min run and dynamic stretching). All participants were categorized into four BQs according to their month of birth: BQ1: JanuaryMarch; BQ2: April-June; BQ3: July-September; 
Biological maturity status
The APHV was estimated with a sexspecific equation (SEE = 0.592, 95%CI 1.18 years) developed on Canadian and Belgian boys (Mirwald et al., 2002) . The equation predicts maturity offset (time before or after PHV); CA minus offset provides predicted APHV (estimated time of the maximum rate of growth in stature during the adolescent spurt). Results of two validation studies suggest that the equation may be applicable close to the time of observed PHV in average maturing boys, approximately 13 through 14 years old (Malina and Koziel, 2014; Malina et al., 2016) . The sample was divided into three groups according to percentiles for the sample: APHV < P33% (early maturing), P33% < APHV < P66% (average maturing), P66% < APHV (late maturing).
Repeated sprint ability (7 x 34.2 m / 25 s recovery)
A soccer-specific RSA test known as the Bangsbo Sprint Test (Bangsbo et al., 1991; Kaplan, 2010) , 2012a) . The best sprint of the familiarization session was retained and participants who failed to achieve at least 95% of the time of the sprint in the first run in the final testing session were excluded in order to avoid pacing during the test (Bishop et al., 2001) . All players met the inclusion criteria. Coefficients of reliability for replicate tests of 32 players within 1 week were 0.86 for ideal time and 0.91 for total time (Valente-dos-Santos et al., 2012b).
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the total sample [frequencies; mean ± standard deviation (SD)], by birth quarters and categories of estimated biological maturity status. The association between the BQ and biological maturity status distribution was investigated with the chi-square statistic. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effect of the birth quarter (BQ1, BQ2, BQ3, BQ4) and biological maturity status (earliest, average, latest maturing) on CA, years of training, body size, and RSA output. Factorial ANOVA was used to test the interaction term of birth quarters and maturity status on the dependent variables. Magnitude effect size was estimated using the "effect size correlation" (ES-r), derived from the square root of the ratio of the F-value squared and the difference between the F-value squared and degrees of freedom (Rosnow and Rosenthal, 1996) . The estimate provides a measure of effectmagnitude within the traditional statistical framework. Coefficients were interpreted as © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics follows (Hopkins et al., 2009 ): trivial (< 0.1), small (0.1 to 0.3) moderate (0.3 to 0.5), large (0.5 to 0.7), very large (0.7 to 0.9), nearly perfect (> 0.9). All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for MAC OS X (version 21.0).
Results
Descriptive statistics of participants by BQ and maturity status are presented in Tables 1 and  2 . There is a decreasing number of players from BQ1 to BQ4 (BQ1: 29.4%; BQ2: 27.4%; BQ3: 25.9%; BQ4: 17.3%), and a significant association between the BQ and maturity status (χ 2 = 13.016, p < 0.05). BQ2 has proportionally more early maturing players than the other three birth quarters. Table 3 examines the effect of BQ on the variables of interest. Players in the respective birth quarters differed significantly in body size and RSA output. Players in BQ2 were taller (F = 4.28, p < 0.05; ES-r = 0.25) than players from BQ3 and BQ4. Players from BQ2 were also significantly faster than players in BQ4 in RSA best sprint, mean time, total time and ideal time (F > 4.0, p < 0.05; ES-r = 0.27). Players in BQ1 exhibited a lower RSA decrement score compared to BQ4 (F = 3.16, p < 0.05; ES-r = 0.22). Variation among maturity groups showed the expected gradient for body size (Table 4) , i.e., early > average > late (F = 84.67 to 163.34; p < 0.05; ES-r = 0.69 to 0.80). Differences were not statistically significant for RSA output. Average maturing players presented a lower RSA decrement score compared to early and late maturing players (F = 6.87, p < 0.01; ES-r = 0.26).
Figure 1
Course of the repeated-sprint ability test (Bangsbo Sprint Test) Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 67/2019 http://www.johk.pl 
APHV = age at peak height velocity; RSA = repeated sprint ability; ES-r = effect size correlation; G1 = earliest (p < 33%); G2 = on time (P33-66%); G3= Latest (p > 66%)
RSA = repeated sprint ability; ES-r = effect size correlation
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Results of the factorial ANOVA to test the interaction term of birth quarters and maturity status on the dependent variables are given in Table 5 . The interaction between the BQ and biological maturity status was a consistent source of variation in body size (F = 64.92 to 105.57; p < 0.05; ES-r = 0.51 to 0.60) and RSA output (F = 2.41 to 2.72; p < 0.01; ES-r = 0.35 to 0.37).
Discussion
The present study evaluated the independent and combined effects of the RAE, defined by the BQ, and biological maturity status, defined by tertiles of predicted APHV, on body size and RSA output in U-15 soccer players. This age group ordinarily marks the beginning of fullside, i.e., 11 x 11, competitive soccer (Coelho-eSilva et al., 2010) ; at earlier ages, competitions are based on 7 x 7 (Sanchez- Sanchez et al., 2018) . This competitive age group was selected to approximate the CA interval during which PHV occurs, on average, 13.0 to 14.9 years; PHV occurs, on average, about 14.0 ± 1.1 years (Malina and Koziel, 2014) . Estimated APHV based on longitudinal samples of youth soccer players is limited to three series. Two series involved Welsh (n = 32) and Danish (n = 8) boys regularly active in soccer although the levels of competition and intensity of training were not indicated (Bell, 1993; Froberg et al., 1991) . Mean APHV were identical in both studies, 14.2 ± 0.9 years. The third series included Belgian club players (n = 33) who had a mean APHV of 13.8 ± 0.8 years (Philippaerts et al., 2006) . The estimated APHV for the three samples approximate the age range of the players comprising the present study (14.3 ± 0.6 years).
The majority of players in the current sample (57%) were born in the first half of the year (BQ1 and BQ2), consistent with the hypothesis of the study and with the RAE literature for youth soccer (Wattie et al., 2015) . For example, the youngest third of a single CA group of youth players in English training centers included only 11% of the player pool (Simmons and Paull, 2001) . Results of the present analysis also highlight the interaction of RAE and maturity status as potential developmental constraints among adolescent soccer players. The interaction of RAE and maturity status yielded a large effect, specifically on body size. Players born earlier in the birth year and classified as early maturing were taller and heavier compared to their peers born later and classified as late maturing. The interaction effect was moderate for running speed assessed as RSA.
Among 133 Portuguese U-15 soccer players (14.3 ± 0.6 years), performances on several short-term maximal intensity tests, including the 10 m and 30 m dashes varied significantly by birth semesters; the differences, however, were attenuated when skeletal age (Tanner-Whitehouse 3 method) was statistically controlled (Fragoso et al., 2015) . Unfortunately, the age range of the sample was not indicated and the difference between skeletal and CA was not considered. Previous longitudinal studies with regional level Portuguese soccer players have highlighted that total RSA time improved progressively from ages 11 to 17 years (Valente-dos-Santos et al., 2012a , 2012b ; performance also varied with skeletal maturity status and followed a gradient early > on time > late. This observation is consistent with maturity-associated changes in body size, static and functional strength, power and running speed of youth soccer players (Figueiredo et al., 2009b; Malina et al., 2000) . The apparent independent effect of CA and skeletal maturity status contrasted observations from crosssectional studies that emphasized that performance in RSA improves during maturation of highly trained youth soccer players, although a plateau occurs from 15 years of age (Mujika et al., 2009) . Differences in observations may reflect individual differences in the timing of adolescent spurts in body size, running speed and power (Malina et al., 2004) . It is also reasonable to hypothesize an interaction between RAE and skeletal maturity status that influences performances among adolescent players.
The results suggest a need for an interactive heuristic approach in studies of the RAE in youth soccer and other sports, and a need to extend such an approach to different age groups. The RAE is a social construct associated with the interactions of pressures asserted by developmental and social constraints (Horn and Okumura, 2011) . Developmental pressures are associated with individual differences in growth, maturation and behavioral development per se and their interactions with sports environments. Social constraints of interest relate to the sports environment, i.e., the ongoing search for talent, © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics selection practices associated with physical attributes rather than soccer skills, an excessively competitive culture, and so on.
The present study has both limitations and strengths. An established indicator of biological maturity status was not available for the players. Predicted APHV based on the equation of Mirwald et al. (2002) was used as the maturity indicator. Players were classified as early, average or late maturing using tertiles of predicted ages at PHV for the total sample. Other studies of soccer players have used only two groups, for example, early (predicted age at PHV < P50%) and late (predicted age at PHV > P50%) maturing players in modeling developmental changes in the Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test (Deprez et al., 2014) . As noted, validation studies in longitudinal samples of Polish and American youth (Koziel and Malina, 2018; Malina and Koziel, 2014; Malina et al., 2016) indicated limitations of the prediction equation. Predictions were dependent upon CA and probably body size at the time of prediction, had a reduced range of variation, and had limitations with early and late maturing boys defined by observed ages at PHV. A strength of the current study was its design that focused on a single competitive group, i.e., U-15. All measurements were taken in the month of December of the year when all players attained their 13th and 14th birthdays. This contrasts other studies that did not indicate the interval or time period over which measurements were obtained (Deprez et al., 2013; Gil et al., 2014; Sherar et al., 2007) . The latter can influence CA, body size and perhaps performance variables. For example, among U-13 Flemish soccer players in the 3rd and 4th birth quarters had the same CA, 11.3 ± 0.5 years (Deprez et al., 2013) . Studies regarding the RAE phenomenon clearly need to control for other factors and it is essential that all subjects are tested within a relatively narrow interval.
Conclusions
Evidence of the RAE was apparent in the Portuguese sample of U-15 soccer players; significantly greater for players born in the first half of the year (BQ1 and BQ2). The results highlighted the interaction of the RAE with predicted maturity status as potential developmental constraints among adolescent soccer players. The interaction between the RAE and maturity status yielded a large effect, specifically for body size. Players born in BQ1 and classified as early maturing were taller and heavier compared to peers born in BQ4 and classified late maturing. The interaction effect was moderate for running speed assessed as RSA. Overall, the results suggest a need for a constraints-based model with a developmental approach for youth soccer players. It can be argued perhaps that interacting constraints are often overlooked by coaches and sports organizations. Such an approach also provides a more comprehensive rationale to facilitate the understanding of the RAE in sports.
